noted that the life of an insect may be immensely prolonged by a diet which retards normal development. It is only with such insects that experimental transmission of kala-azar has been achieved. The diet of raisins, to which P. argentipes were subjected after the first blood meal, prevented development of the ovaries of the flies and is therefore admittedly an unnatural diet, yet, according to Shortt (1945) , this diet appears to be essential to the success of such experimental transmission.
A study of the literature concerning oriental sore shows that only under equally artificial conditions have Phlebot.omus been rendered capable of transmitting this disease. The literature abounds with claims that it is now proved that sandflies transmit leishmaniasis, and such has been the cumulative effect of these claims, that textbooks select evidence so as to present a very one-sided picture of the problem. (Strong, 1945 
